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SPEAKERS:

Melissa Cummings, House of Ruth
Angel Pendot, Eaton County Palliative Care
Dillon Rush, Charlotte Rising

President Fran conducts the meeting.

Mini Trips
The Lace Museum - Northville

Thursday, March 15

cost - your own lunch & spending money, & money for drivers gas & parking.
Alive at 10:30 a.m.

Carpool from

We’ll be off to downtown Northville for a fun afternoon starting with lunch and
then taking in the one of a kind Northville Lace Museum
http://www.thelacemuseumllc.com/ . We will be in an area with shopping
opportunities as well https://www.downtownnorthville.com/1/163/shopping.asp .
If you’d like to join us please RSVP with Jo – contact info below.
Trips carpool from Al!ve – park near the pavilion ∙ All trips can accommodate only a limited
number of participants, spaces will be filled first come first serve ∙ Non members are always
welcome to join us on our mini trips

Any ideas for future trips let us know –
Jo Vanderstelt 517-281-1301 vanderjoanne@yahoo.com or Sharon Kennedy
608-322-0626 sharonakennedy65@gmail.com


KALEIDOSCOPE 2017 – A DAY FOR WOMEN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2018
KELLOGG CENTER, MSU, EAST LANSING
7:45 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.
8:15 BREAKFAST
9:00 A.M. ELLIOT ENGEL, KICK-OFF SPEAKER
SCHOLAR/AUTHOR/PLAYWRIGHT
10:35 – 11:30 SESSION I
11:45 – 12:40 SESSION II
1:15 LUNCHEON
TBA, KEYNOTE SPEAKER,
Cost is $100. We will car pool.
I will be pulling this together in May.
Please email me at ed@fosterdvm.com or call 517-881-9381 to add your name to the list.
Sign up if you have any interest. I’ll double check with you in May to see if you are still
interested and to find out your breakout choices. Linda Foster
____________________________________________________________________

Board Talk – Fran Fuller

“Love Reaches Out” was the title of our February meeting again this year. We heard
from representatives from the House of Ruth which is a caring, family-style home for six
Eaton County men who have developmental disabilities and Eaton Community
Palliative Care, which provides 24-hour compassionate, physical care for the terminally
ill. We also heard an update on all the exciting things happening in Charlotte from a
representative from CharlotteRising. It was a wonderful program and I am continually
amazed at the services offered in our community.
The state report is finished and has been submitted and I am again in awe of the
amount of volunteer hours our club reported 7,352! We should all be extremely proud
of that number.
This month’s WOMEN’S HEALTH THEME is CIRCULATE. When we get out and about
to connect with friends, family, and associates, we circulate. When our hearts are
healthy and our blood circulates well, we are the most alive and well.
With February being the month we focus on our heart, it seems fitting that our
inspiring woman in health this month is Myra Adele Logan, a pioneering
physician about whom many of us have never known, yet her accomplishments were
stunning. Read more about Myra Logan’s inspiring story here:
http://womenyoushouldknow.net/dr-myra-adele-logan-first-woman-perform-openheart-surgery/
Women’s health & well-being tips for this month:
 Exercise about 30 minutes on most days of the week.
 Eat a heart-healthy diet (rich in fruits and veggies - whole foods, not processed
foods, minimal dairy and meat.)
 Maintain a healthy weight.
 Get enough sleep and manage your stress.
Links for Heart Health:
 https://www.health.harvard.edu/heart-health/halt-heart-disease-with-a-plantbased-oil-free-diet www.womenheart.org
 https://www.goredforwomen.org/live-healthy/heart-healthy-exercises/topfitness-tips-for-gettingheart-healthy/
Finally, if you missed the February meeting, it was announced that the Board has
accepted Jeana Rohrs’ letter of resignation as club Vice President. With new personal
and professional commitments, Jeana doesn’t feel she can devote the time necessary to
the duties the position requires. We are pleased that Jeana will, however, maintain her
membership in the club. I’d like to thank Jeana for the time she has given the club and
wish her well with her busy schedule.
Fortunately for us, Julie Dartt, who was going to be our in-coming Vice President, has
agreed to assume the position of President next year. Thank you, Julie!
Given the above changes, the Nominating Committee is looking to fill the positions of
Vice President and Secretary, terms to begin in June 2018. If you receive a call from a
member of the Nominating Committee…please pick up the phone… it will be a great
experience to serve our club and community.
Keep warm; the first day of spring is just 4 weeks away!

Tea and TomesThe Great Gatsby was out selection for the month of January.
An American Classic novel that takes a snapshot view of a time of excess,
decadence, greed and manipulation; which our readers questioned if it truly
depicted the times or if it is a great piece of literature. Our discussion was a review
of the novel, and also the times. Many of our members commented that the memories of the
era were much different than what was depicted in the story.
The month of February we will be reading The Handmaid’s Tale by Margaret Atwood. It is a
story written after a world event that alters the course of society. The roles of women
have been redefined and not in a way that the women’s movement would be in favor of
supporting. The book is available on Amazon Prime as an Unlimited
selection, which mean you can borrow this book for free. We also have copies
available from our book box.
If you have any questions about Tea and Tomes, please contact Elizabeth Siler by
email at ebsiler@gmail.com or by phone at 517-541-3499 or 517-231-4886.

GFWC-Charlotte March Program
History and Genealogy of Charlotte
The General Federation of Women’s Clubs-Charlotte will hold its monthly meeting on
Friday, March 2, 2018, at the Eaton Area Senior Center, 804 S. Cochran. Leila Klaiss
will be our speaker and will give us some interesting information about the City of
Charlotte.
The deadline for luncheon reservations is 12:00 noon, Saturday, February 24, 2018.
Please register on-line by that day. If you need assistance please call Fran Fuller and
she will help you. The luncheon cost is $10.00. We ask that you have the exact
payment amount at the door. ‘No Shows’ are committed for payment. Social time
begins at 11:30 a.m. with lunch and meeting following at 12:00 noon.
If you are interested in knowing more about GFWC-Charlotte you can go to our
webpage at www.gfwc-charlotte.com or LIKE us on Facebook. Our Membership Chair
is Sherry Myers and she can be reached at 517-749-6762.
If you have any questions, please contact Fran Fuller at 517-645-2573.

Membership Memos
Remembrances . . .
st

th

Diane Ruswick – 1 grandchild born on December 25 ! Her son, Chris, and his wife
Stephanie are the proud parents of Samuel Francis, who weighed in at 7 lbs. 6 oz.
and 20 ½ “ long. Congratulations!
Hope Dixon – recent surgery
Sally Jewell – death of her brother.
Bev Trumley – stroke; died 2-14-18

Birthdays

Anniversaries

Late February
21
23

Linda Foster
Dana Pray

Early March
08
Linda Lord
08
Dyna Lehman
08
Sue Pruden
10
Charlene Sutherland
12
Fran Fuller
13
Kim Capps
15
Cindy Miller-Holley

16
20
25

Jo & Dan Vanderstelt
Lisa & Kevin Jackson
Barbara Fulton/Richard Butman

03
06

Carol & John Little
Ieva & Doug Inglis

18

Sue & Gary Pruden

New email for Virginia Lowe: vlowe1020@yahoo.com .
New email for Shelby Butler: sasbutler04@gmail.com
Sylvia Colles is going to be Jean Bearup’s “buddy” for email.
Pam Rinckey is going to be Carol Monroe’s “buddy” for email.

Hand to Hand
If you know of a club member who could
use some help, contact:

Contact Lorraine Green, Chair,
543-5048, rainraingreen@gmail.com

Remember to get your articles in by the 15th of each month for The
Club Communicator to:
Linda Foster, 316 Beech St., Charlotte, MI 48813; 543-3041;
ed@fosterdvm.com

Mobile Meals Board and Coordinators for 2018

Pictured: back – Lorraine Green, VP & Coordinator; Mary Lee Falik, Secretary; Lori
Pray,Treasurer; Fran Fuller, GFWC-Charlotte President, Coordinator and
MM Board; Carol Rossio, Coordinator; Mary Remenak, Coordinator
front – Marilyn Monroe-Hart, Coordinator; Linda Foster, President &
Coordinator; Ginny Baxter, Coordinator
Not in picture: Linda Wonser, HGB; Sherry Meyers, Board & Coordinator; Sue Farlin,
Board; Coordinators: Donna W. Johnson, Sue Pruden, Dot Yoder, Amy Krizek

Mobile Meals, Inc. of Charlotte

held its Annual Members’ and
Annual Board Meeting on January 29, 2018. All but Linda Wonser are GFWC – Charlotte
members. This is a project that was started (and is still administrated) by the Club in 1971 and
has had 47 continuous successful years! Hot, nutritious meals are prepared daily by Hayes
Green Beach Hospital. Our local United Way helps subsidize the meals to keep the cost at an
affordable rate. These funds come from designations to our program through United Way, direct
contributions and a grant from United Way. Please remember to support Mobile Meals when
making your donations. A big thank you to all who volunteer by serving on the board, driving,
coordinating, preparing meals and helping the program to function. Contact Linda Foster 5433041 or ed@fosterdvm.com for more information or if you would like to help.

Cathy Rudnitsky, guest
Mona Ellard
Patty Greene

Julie Dartt
Sandy Maatsch

Stalking:
Know it. Name it. Stop it.

Stalking is defined as a series of actions that make the victim feel afraid or in danger.
To prevent stalking, the Center for Disease Control (CDC) promotes safe, stable, and nurturing
relationships. They believe that starting prevention efforts early can prevent stalking from
happening in adolescence and adulthood. Enacting programs to teach healthy relationship skills
to teenagers is considered the most important strategy for prevention. The National Center for
Victims of Crime has resources and advice available for both stalking victims and community
organizations who wish to promote National Stalking Awareness Month. Click here to learn more.

Legislative Corner
Recently, GFWC’s Executive Committee had the opportunity to meet with outside leaders and
experts to discuss the forthcoming legislative agenda in the field of domestic violence. GFWC
played an integral role in the original passage of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) in
1994 and in subsequent reauthorizations. With VAWA reauthorization occurring again this year it
is essential that our leadership and members have the most up-to-date information on issues
affecting our Signature Program area. In conjunction with Unified Solutions, LLC., GFWC hosted a
panel consisting of member organizations from the National Task Force to End Sexual and
Domestic Violence (NTF) to provide insight on upcoming goals, tasks, and challenges. Panelists
included Rosie Hidalgo, Casa de Esperanza; Michelle Mitchell, National Network to End Domestic
Violence (NEDVN); and Aaron Polkey and Sally Schaeffer, Futures Without Violence. The panel
discussion incorporated many of the topics addressed in the domestic violence prevention field
including immigration, human trafficking, refugee issues, VAWA reauthorization, the women’s
movement, workplace sexual assault, and youth issues.
GFWC encourages clubs to get involved in the Signature Program: Domestic Violence Awareness
and Prevention. These and other organizations provide a trove of resources and opportunities!
We wish to thank our panelists for lending their expertise to the discussion.

PAST PRESIDENT, BEV TRUMLEY DIED 2-14-18

Bev served as president 1983-84 and had been a
member since 1960. She was active in the Gourmet
Group – an excellent cook! She also was very a very
talented seamstress, knitter and craft person and liked
to play bridge. Our condolences to her husband, Dick,
and family.

Education Foundation Scholarships are available to members of at
least one year. Contact Linda Foster ed@fosterdvm.com ; 5433041 or Nancy Gensel nc.gensel@gmail.com ; 517-989-1202 for
more information.
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